Determination of chloride by displacement of hydrogen cyanide from mercury(II) cyanide.
A method, based on the passivity of mercury(II) cyanide in dilute sulphuric acid and its reaction with hydrochloric acid to produce hydrogen cyanide, has been developed for the determination of small amounts of chloride. Hydrogen cyanide, distilled from a mercury(II) cyanide-halide-dilute sulphuric acid system is found by iodometric measurement to be directly proportional to the amount of chloride or bromide and of hydrogen ion in acids such as sulphuric acid. A linear correlation also holds for iodide but the stoichiometry is different, the titration values being about three times larger than expected. By conversion of the cyanide into a dye by means of the pyridine-pyrazolone reagent, 0.014-0.43 mug ml chloride concentrations have been determined. The method is also applicable to bromide and sulphuric acid in small amounts but not to fluoride and iodide. Results are reproducible to within +/-2%.